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ing to such town or district as are of that perswasion, and in such

manner and proportion as tlicy are liable to pay to other taxes.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] Tliat ever}' military' ofDcer, who shall neglect his dut^' Penalty on

by this act cnj()[y][/]ned, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten [)ounds ; jv^r'/ieXclfL"*

one moiety thereof to be for the use of the province, and the other

moiety to him or them who shall inform and sue for the same in any
court proper to try the same.

Provided,—
[Sect. 9.] That nothing herein contained shall be construed to Proviso with

extend to the inhabitants of Nantucket[t], who are to attend and [."Smiof
observe the rules and directions in the law of this province relating to Nantucket,

the inhabitants of that island, made in the twenty-ninth year of his I'ui-oo, cbap. 32.

present majesty's reign.

[SiccT. lU.] This act to continue and be in force for the term of ConUnuance of

three years^ from and after the thirtieth day of Deceral)er instant, and '^"''«='^-

until the end of the then next session of the general court, and no
longer. \_Passed and pahlished December 31.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS OF THIS PROVINCE FOB
REGULATING THE MILITIA.

"WnERKAs it is found necessary that further provision be made for Preamble,

arming and disciplining the militia,

—

i7';8t'j*^ch?'

5

Be it enacted blithe Governour, Council and House of Representatives, n4J-43,'chap. 16.

[Sect. 1.] That the captain or chief olliccr of each military foot Each foot com.

company shall instruct and emplo}' his company in military exer- bc'fcxercUed.'*

cises six days in a year for two years from the first day of March
next ; viz., on the second and third Monday's in April, the first

Monday in May, the first Tuesday in June, the last Monday in

October, and the Tuesday following the same Monday ; and on Arms, &c.. to

each of said days he shall make a strict enquiry into the "state of the ^'^ ""i""'^^ "''»•

arms and ammunition of his corapanv, on penalty of five pounds for Penalty for

each day he shall be negligent in his duty ; that everv person from
"'^*>'''^*^'-

the age of sixteen to sixty, not exempted by law, shall ai)pear with Persons liable

arms and ammunition according to law. and attend his duty each of
'"'"-' "'-''"**^'^-

the aforesaid days, on penalty of nine shillings for not appearing and rfnaity fornon.

attending his duty ; and for not appearing with arms and ammunition, "Pi"^'"''""^*'*

shall be subject to the same penalties as, by law, already provided for

not being furnished witii arms and amnuinition : and that the captain Each troop,

or chief oUicer of each trooi) or military company of horse, shall exer- exerdlea!"
else his company four days in each year; viz., the second and third
Mondays in April, the last Monday in Octol)er, and the Tuesday next
following the same Monday ; and on each of said days shall make strict Troopers' nrmg,

iiKpiiry into the state of his coniiiany, how each man is armed, equipped J[J^|j^"

'"^"""'^^

and provided with ammunition, on penalty of five pounds for each day Penalty for

sueli captain or chief ollicer shall be guilty of neglect in his duty in this
"*-*'f''^'*^^

respect: and every trooper or person belonging to the troop of guards. Penalty for

or to any troop or company of horse, shall, upon each of the same days, lppear»ucc!°'

a[)pear comijleat in arms and ammunition, and e(piipi)ed according
to law, and attend his duty, on penalty of ten shillings eacii day for
not appearing and attending iiis duty; and for not appearing armed, Ppiaity fomot

equipped and furnished according to law, shall be subject to the same ^c"'*"™"'"
'
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penalties as, by law, is already provided for not being duly armed,

equipped and furnished as the law directs : that the clerk of each mili-

tary company, on oath, on each training-day, unless unavoidably pre-

vented, shall take a list of the troop and compan}', and against each
man's name note his appearance or non-appearance, and how he is pro-

vided with arras and ammunition, and shall in two days deliver the same
to the chief officer of the troop or company, on ponalt}' of five pounds :

that the captain or chief officer, before he excuses any person for any
neglect of duty, sludl be under oath not to excuse any not excused by
law, either through favour, affection, reward received, or hope of reward :

that the captain or chief officer shall enter on the said list the persons'

names by him excused, and the reasons for which thej' are excused,
and in six days return the same list to the clerk, on penalt}' of five

pounds : that the clerk, on oath, in thirt}' da3's, shall prosecute each
delinquent, non-commission officer and soldier, who shall not have been
so excused b}'^ the captain or chief officer, on the penalty of twenty
shillings for each neglect.

Be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all offences committed against any clause of this

act by any officer or officers, where a forfeiture is given, shall be enquired

into, tryed and determined by the chief officers of the regiment, and
levied by warrant, under the hand of the chief officer, in the way and
manner as is provided b}' the act of King William and Queen Mary for

regulating the militia ; and the colonel or chief officer of any regiment

shall, as soon as may be after the knowledge of such offences, call a meet-

ing of the chief officers of the regiment, and issue his process against

any such offender, which shall be served fourteen days before the meet-

ing of the officers for the trial. And the clerk of each troop or military

foot company, or prosecutor, is required and enjoined to give informa-

tion of all such offences committed by any officers, to the colonel or

chief officer of his regiment.

And he it farther enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That every person, except troopers, who is by law
obliged to be furnished with arms and ammunition, shall be provided

with a powder-horn or horns, with one pound of powder in the same, on
penalty of two shillings, and with forty bullets fit for his gun, on the

like penalty for each neglect ; that any soldier, born on the training-lists

in the several regiments, shall be excused from any penalty for not

being furnished with swords, in case they provide themselves and appear

with good hatchets.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That every person borne on the alarm list, and not on
the train band, shall, on the first Monday in May, and the last training

day in the year, annuall}', between three and five of the clock in the

afternoon, and while the trained bands shall be under arms, carry or

send his arms and ammunition into the field to be viewed ; and in case

any person shall neglect or refuse to carry or send his arms and ammu-
nition into the field as aforesaid, unless unavoidably prevented, he shall

be liable to the same penalty for each day's neglect, as if he had not

such arms and ammunition.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That every person, that shall neglect or refuse to attend

a review, or regimental muster, shall pay the sum of fifteen shillings
;

and that every person in the frontiers^ of this province, liable to bear

arms, when ordered by the chief officer of the regiment, shall carry his

arms and ammunition with him to the place of publick worship, and
to his labour in the field, on pain of forfeiting six shillings for each

neglect.
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Be it further enacted,

[Sect. G.] That one half of the non-commission officers and pri- Non-commis.

vatc soldiers, liable to train, shall be furnished with a good bayonet,
a',"u"!|![icrs to

with a steel blade, not less than fifteen inches long, fitted to his gun, b.; provided

with .1 scabbard for the same, for which ba^-onet and scabbard there aiid'iM'wiiat*"'

shall be paid out of the publick treasury not exceeding seven shillings, manner, &c.

and that the captain or chief oflicer of each foot company shall take

effectual care that they be so i>rovided ; and an account thereof shall

be presented by said officer to the governour and council for allowance

and payment, for which bayonet and scabbard each non-comraissioa

officer and soldier so provided shall be accountable to this government,
unless under the age of twenty-one years, and for such as are minors,

their parents, guardians or masters, respectively, shall be so account-

able ; and each non-commission officer and soldier, drummers excepted, Penalty for not

shall, upon every training-day muster, review or alarm, after they are bayo'nctef&c!''

provided with bayonets as aforesaid, appear with the same, on penalty

of two shillings for each neglect.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the captain or chief officer of each foot company. Every foot com.

as soon as may be after the commencement of this act, and before the umior'arms, &c.,

tenth day of March next, is hereby enjoined to call his company to-
'jr*^""^ f Vl? '^h

'"*

gether under arms, and, after enquiring into the state of them, is hereb}' &c^
" ^^'^ '

impowered and directed to choose from among said arms such as he
shall judge most suitable to be provided with bayonets, to the amount
of one half the whole number ; and the respective soldier or soldiers to Penalty fomon.

whom such selected arms belong, shall observe and obey such directions "he o7d("r's'o*f^

and orders respecting their being provided with bayonets, as he or they the captain, &c

shall receive from the captain or chief officer of the company, on pen-
alty of twenty shillings for non-observance of, or disobedience to, such
directions and orders as he or they shall receive for the purposes afore-

said.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That the penalt}' for any person not appearing and Penalty fomon.

attending orders upon an alarm, unless unavoidably prevented, shall be aiTrm!^""*^^
""^

the sum of ten pounds, or six months' imprisonment; and if any per- Penalty for

son shall be guilty of mutiny or desertion, and be thereof convicted, he dMcruou!!

shall either be punished with death, without benefit of clergy, or sulTer

some other grievous punishment, as shall be adjudged necessary by the
court before whom he shall be tried, according to the nature and aggra-
vation of his otfcnce.

And whereas, by an act of this province, made in the twelfth year of looo.noo, rhap.

the reign of his late majesty King William the Third, intitlcd " An Act ''• ^^
'
""'^ -•

for putting the militia of this province into a readiness for a defence
of the same", it is enacted, "That all persons commissioned by the Recital of an

captain-general or coniinniidor-in-chief of this province for the time rwcifiM-ear'of
being, to bear office in any military company or troop within the same, Kintt xyniiam

be and hereby are impowered and authorized, by virtue of such com- pnuiiiu"t'hc

"^

mission, when and as occasion shall require in the cases, and to the "i''''.':»o''.tho... -
, . , 1 ,

province into a
intents and purposes abovesaid, to arm, array and weapon the company rcndincsB for

»

or troop respectively under their command, or part of them, and by 'if''"*'"''^ of the

force of arms to encounter, repel, pursue, kill and destroy any that shall

appear in hostile manner to attempt or enterprize the destruction, inva-
sion, detriment or annoyance of any of his majesty's subjects, forts, gar-
risons, towns or plantations within this province ; and that such officer

or officers so taking to arms, shall forthwith dispatch notice to his or
their superiour officer of his or their motion, and the occasion thereof,
and observe such commands an<I (jrdeis as he or they shall from time
to time receive froiii him ;

" and also, " 'J'liat Die colonel or chief olfi-

earac.
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cer of each regiment be and hereby is impowered and authorized, as

occasion shall require, in any of the cases, and to the intents before

mentioned, from time to time to assemble in martial arra}^ and put
into warlike posture the whole militia of tlie regiment under his com-
mand, or such part of them as he shall think needful, upon any alarm,

invasion or notice of the appearance of an enemy by sea or land ; and
the regiment, companies or troops so armed, arrayed and put into war-

like posture, or part of them, to lead, conduct and emplo}', or to appoint

some other fit person, by writing under his hand, to lead, conduct and
employ them, as w^ll within the regiment and county whereto they

belong, as into any other adjacent county or place within this prov-

ince, for the assisting, succouring and relieving any of his majes-

ty's subjects, forts, garrisons, towns or places that shall be assaulted

by an enemy, or in danger thereof, and with such party, companies or

troops, by force of arms, to encounter, repel, pursue, kill and destroy

such enemy, or any of them, by all fitting ways, enterprizes and means
whatsoever ; and the colonel or chief officer of such regiment so taking

to arms, or sending forth any party of men, shall forthwith post away
the intelligence and occasion thereof unto the captain-general or the

commander-in-chief for the time being, and shall attend and observe

such directions and orders as he shall receive from him ; and in case it

happen the colonel or chief officer of any regiment be out of the limits

or precincts of the regiment for which he is or shall be commissionated

at the time of any invasion, attack or appearance of an enemy, or alarm

given from any of the neighbouring towns or regiments, the next com-
mission officer then within the regiment shall have, use and exercise

the same powers and authorities hereinbefore granted until the return

of the colonel or other superiour officer ; and such officer so acting shall

post away the intelligence thereof, with the occasion for the same, as

aforesaid, unto the captain-general, or the commander-in-chief for the

time being, and shall attend and observe such directions and orders as

he shall receive from the captain-general or commander-in-chief therein."

But no penalty is therein provided to oblige officers and private men to

obey such orders as shall be given pursuant to the true intent of the

same act,

—

Be it tJierefore enacted,
Penalty for any [Sect. 9.] That if any officcr or private man in the militia shall

maiTi'cfuiingor rcfusc or wilfuUy neglect to obey such order of his superiour officer as
nogioctingto

gjjjj^ij j^g given pursuaut to the true intent of the same act, he shall

ofiiis superior forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, or, in default thereof, sutler six
officer.

months' imprisonment.
And be it further enacted,

Forfeitures [Sect. 10.] That all forfeitures, arising by virtue of this actor any

acuolie^e-
'^ brcach thereof, shall be recovered in the way and manner as is provided

ableto'^thfacts ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ regulating the militia of this province, made and passed

for regulating iu the fourth and fifth year of King William and Queen Mary, where

four™ 'aiKi' fifth
i" ^.his act it is not otherwise specially provided, and shall bo disposed

of King William of, ouc quarter part thereof to the prosecutor, and the remainder by

Marjsuniess him to be paid into the town, district, precinct or parish treasury where

vKioffflfr^&c'
^^® ^^^^ company or the major part thereof or captain of the troop

1093-94, chap.' 3, bclougs, to be drawn out again by the captain or chief officer of the
^
^^'

troop or company whence such forfeiture arose, so far as shall be neces-

sary for procuring or repairing drums, trumpets, colours and halberts,

paying drummers, trumpeters, and for procuring soldiers fur his majes-

ty's service, and improved for the benefit of such troop or company
respcctivel3% when and so often as any man or men shall be demanded of

said troop or companj^ for said service, and for no other uses or purposes

Clerks to pay whatsoever. And the clerks of the military companies are hereby
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required to pn}' over all such forfeitures as they shall receive to the forfeitures to

treasurers as before mentioned respectively, at or before the first day of ^'^^ i'"ea8U''er«,

March, annually, and such treasurers are hereby iinpowered and required

to demand, sue for, recover and receive the same.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 11.] That this act shall be read at the anniversary meeting This act to be

of the inhabitants of each town and district through the province, in
ann|v^,r'a°y

the month of March, annually ; and also, that the chief officer of each meeting of each

compan\- cause the same to be read before his company on the second '^"'°'

Monday in April, each year, during the continuance thereof.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 12.] That the captain of the troop of guards, and of every Captains of

independant company, shall, upon their oath, on or before the first ]\Ion-
gu';,nis"&c.'i to

day of April next, and annually, transmit into the secretary's office a transmit lists of

list of every person borne on tlieir respective rolls, and who by them to Fec^etary*'""^*

are excused fi'om mustering on days of muster, and the reasons of their °^<='-'-

excuse, on penalty of forfeiting and paying for each neglect five pounds.

[Sect. 13.] And every ca^Uain or chief officer in this act mentioned, Each captain,

on or before the first Monday of April next, is hereby enjoined to make oath.*"'"^''^

suleinn oath that he will faithfully discharge the trust by this act reposed

in him and the duties hereby enjoined him, according to the best of

his skill and understanding, on penalty of forfeiting and paying five

pounds.
[Sect. 14.] This act to be and continue in force for the space of Limiution.

two years from the first day of March next, and no longer. [^Passed

January 2o ;
published January 26, 1758.

CHAPTER 19.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON SPIRITS
DISTILLED AND WINE, AND UPON LIMES, LEMMONS AND ORANGES.

We, his majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives Preamble,

of the province of the Massachusetts Bay, in general court assembled,

being desirous to lessen the present debt of the province, have chear-

fully and unanimously granted, and do hereby give and grant unto his

most excellent majesty, for the end and use a1)ove mentioned, and for

no other use, an excise upon all rum and other spirits distilled, and
upon all wines whatsoever, and upon Icmmons, limes and oranges, to

be raised, levied, collected and paid in manner and form following:

—

And be it accordinr/bj enacted by the Governour, Council and Iloxise

of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one Time of this

thousand seven hundred and fiftv-cight, and until the twenty-sixth anc**^""""'
day of March, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine, every person

already licenced, or that shall be hereafter licenced, to retail rum or

other spirits distilled, or wine, shall pay the duties following :

—

For every gallon of rum and spirits distilled, eightpence.

For every gallon of wine of every sort, twelvepence.

For every hundred of lemmons or oranges, eight shillings.

For every hundred of limes, three shillings.

—And so proportionalilc for any other quantity or number.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That every retailer of rum, wine or spirits distilled, Accounutob*

taverner, innholder and common victualler, shall, on the twenty-
^^^"-


